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TIGERS LAID OUT FOR GOOD

OH Eli's Boys Bun Away from the Team
: Now Beprcscnting Princeton.

YALE WINS BY TWENTYFOU.1 TO NOTHING

Trcnchnrd'ft Men Were Unable to Wltli-

tnnd
-

tlio Onslaught of Illnckej's 1'orccn
Accident * I'etr and Not fcorlous

Story nf tlio Clinic ,

NEW YORK , Dec. 1. In splto of the rain
and cold today , Manhattan field was as
crowded as It usually Is on Thanks-
giving

¬

at the foot ball gome between
Yaleand Princeton , nnd fully 30,000

within and without the grounds saw Prince ¬

ton's colors dragged In the mud and snow
for a fcore pf 24 to 0-

.It

.

was a miserable day. cold and raw ,

Princeton was outplayed from tho' b'cglnnlng-

lor the end , and rarely was the ball In Yale's
territory and then only for a few seconds ,

when It was cither rushed out of danger or-

"was punted far down the field by Butter-
worth , The rest of seven days had done
wonders fcr the Yale men , nnd they went
Into the game as though the Harvard game
had been a month away Instead of only a-

week. . The Improvement was, remarkable ,

and especially In the case of Butterworth , for
he bucked the line with all his old-time vigor
and his punting was as good as at any time
In his career. In aplto of the fact that the
ball was slippery and hard to hold , little
fumbling was seen on the Yale side and the
men were generally sure catches. On the
other hand , Princeton did not seem to be able
to do anything with the ball when they had
It. Time and time again Buttcrworth's punts
vvcro missed by Poe , and once his fumble
resulted In a touchdown.

The team which lined up against Yale was
.not for an Instant to bo compared with that
ot a year ago , ami Yale did better. This
tells the whole story.

SOAKED I3LUK AND STRIPES ALIKE.-
As

.

there were'' only about 15,000 seats for
double that number that wanted to sec the
Vatrte , the scramble for gocd standing room
was great. In halt an hour after the gates
Jiad been thrown open the best standing
room had all been taken and the late comers
had to take their places on the outside of u
fringe of humanity which lined the who !

field. At 1 o'clock rain began to come down
in such torrents that In the uncovered seats
,11 was Impossible to sit down except In pools
of water and looking up to the stands from
.the flgld It lookd like a great mass cf mush ¬

rooms. Everybody who could had hoisted nn-

'umbrella , and as eighteen Inches ot loom had
been given to each occupant of a teat , It
was manifestly Impossible for all to put up-

umbrellas. . Down en the flld: there was a
sextuple fringe of umbrellas , up on the bluffs
overlooking the grounds there was a mass
of umbrellas , and on the big viaduct which
Is a great place to view a game from a dls-

.tance
-

. , wer * more umbrellas. Under such
clicumetances | t was not surprising that the
enthusiasm which was all ready to be sprung
on every play was dampened and the cheers
and shouts were by no menus equal to those
of fonrnr years ,

PLAYED TIGERS FOR MUD LARKS.
Princeton was regarded as the better

mud team , while Yale , accustomed
to grounds of a sandy nature , was
at a dhndvantage. The pla > ers on both
teams were , however , hopeful and full of-

vim. . Betting was spiritless. The Princeton
men felt that tlielr team had a chance of
Winning In aboutuhe proportion of C toI , and
were willing to hazard at those odds. Yale ,

on the other hand , urged that Princeton
should be even mercy , holding that Princeton
had nearly the same team aa that which de-

feated
¬

Yale, last' year.

his appearance ut the breakfast table. All were
apparently In prime condition and
they breakfasted with keen appetites. Cap-

tain
¬

Hlnckey consulted with the Yale coachers
and the "great captain wore a worrleJ look
-on bio face. At 11:30' ttila uisn partook of-

a light lunch and nt 12:30: Captain Hinckey
gave the word to dress. At 1 o'clock the
substitute * and conchcrs went fi the ele-

vated
¬

Rtat'on' at Fifty-ninth street , whore a-

tveclal train was waiting to convey them to
the grounds.

The Princeton eleven arose a ( 7 o'clock ,

after a refreshing sleep of nine hours. A

feeling of confidence prevailed among the
Prlncctcn players which the iroor showing
made at the recent game hardly warranted.
The men In better condition than when
they lined up against Pennsylvania. The
line was strengthened by the return of two

"veterans , and the Interference and general
team play has Improved materially during
the pant fortnight. One high In authority
.this morning said the team waa In every re-

spect
¬

equal to that which lined up against
Old Ell on la t Thanksgiving. At 1 o'clock
the Princeton men , fully rigged out In their
f otbali armor , took a special train on th °

elevated and went to the field.
POOR ACCOMMODATIONS.

, At 12:30: p. in , there began a slow full ol-

r.iln on the ground1* where Yale and Prince-
'ton

-

were to piny. Drops came straight dowr
ins a pliiniiiu't and bail n sburn Indlcatloi
that sleet might easily follow. Half an houi
lie fore the- game began the gates at Man

( button Held wen- thrown open and a few
rhtindred then waiting admitted. Soot
after tht > opening n Prlncston-deckeil tiilly-
ho vonch rolled upon the grounds , Seer

.ufter came two others , but ) >' were cov-
ered with the blue of Vult . A little latei-

"followed two mote Yah1 lilue ofuirhc * . tint
'finally another Pilncctim toweronwherts.-
They. all lined up at the rear of the tlfti
special box i' on the north olde of the field
Thene private boxes , which Occupied tht-

imost commanding view uf the game , belnt
within fifteen feet of the gridiron , were en-

'tlrcly uncovered and without protection fron
the storm. At one end of the field and al-
most under the tlevated railroad Htutlcn
grand stand "A ," divided Into llx-e sections

iof reserved seats , was without shelter. Tin
.same was tme of the vis-a-vis stand of tin
west end of the field , sklitlng the southeast

vcorner of thu Held , nnd sweeping along lh-
.Houthern. Hide weru the pjrtnaneut gram
stands , with solid orchentia chairs and gooi
solid roofs. Those hold tickets to theM

jstandx wore smites , despite the weather
, nnd were the only ones who could. A heavj

of men , four and live deep , hunt
xipon the fence uround the press and conch
ers' quarter * . Around the west mil of tin
ground * swept the iockn of C'armunsvllli-

"heights , and on these rooks se.its hue
iilKH-n jilured , ua might be , for rental at f-

centn each. Then * were not early occuple-
'and nt no time fully fold. Around the grid
Ill-oil nnd Just within Its boundary tonci

, iKillceimm. under command of Insperto-
Conlln , were stationed at every ten feet o-

pni: <?. They early became draggle : ! , am-
.before. the game began went fairly soaliei
with mlii.

. The first comers on the tioiimlM saw yel-
tlovy blolchet of Kiwdimt ut tjie soft spot

III the field. When the storm began nt-
temlo.ntB Hturttd a proccstdon of narks tllle
with pHwdUHt , and they were rapidly sent
teieil over tilt ; section wheie the forward
and b ek i would lund nt the lineup l-
iVentrrllelil , , .

| Tlu Vale team itnlviil about t.30 p. inand went to ilresn In the i-lub house ,
Princeton uiilved soon after nnd wont t
th | H lo ground )* miring iiuaitem. Thteams i-anio pn the ll-ld urnld good , soliroars ut 2tt,

WHEV THEY LINED I'P.-
It

.
v.as Just 2OS: when the men faced pad

yther for the ilerlslw battle of this yea
lit thTs order.

Yule I'1! , A. Hinckey. captain , left em-
li'.l'.y1'' lpfl lu 'kli> i McC'ren , left Riiaiil
hllllmiui. tenter : Hlckok. right KiiartlMurphy , right tackle : U Hinckey. rlgn
end ; Adei > , quarter Iwi-k , Theme , left balbaik ; Jeriems. ilRht half back ; ituiteiworth , full back-

.I'llncHonIJrowii.
.

. left end : Holly , lei
i? * ! W le cck' K fl JLunfJi ( tlKKs. oentei-
'ivlAlrh' "' ft"31'1'' Tftyl01' rl hr tllcklf

. light t-nd ; Wunl. quarter bacnPoe. left half bark : UofuiiKnrtvn , light hnlback ; Cuchrnn , full buck.
Yule won thn tosn and Prliioutnu took Hi

hull. Inipprtor fonllu fcav * the men a tul.ucfunj they WIMD iilavlnr. saying that r
ejnccletl they would refrain fiorn any roug
pluyuitf.

Princeton klcki l ti Yale's llfty.viird llnI* Hinckey got the Kill and by good In efcrno > ivinlVd It back to Prliu'eton'B iifij
vnnl line. Just before ho wvnt oul !

bound * ho ilroppp.1 It and a Princeton ii.alfell on It. Prim-Moil then KM to workcenter , but made no nuliix. Yale got t.
ball , uml liutierworth punted to Princetontwtnty-yar-1 ifpe-

.nt'TXEMVOimi
.

BXT OVKR-
.l'rlncctoiri

.

! ball. Cochran punted , but In-
liAll was Uovkeil by Hllllman and earrle
down to Princeton' * ten-yard lln * . In II

pushes Hutlerworth carried It over nnd
made n. touchdown wlrhln ten minutes nfter
the game beenn. Score : Yale , 4 ; Princeton ,
0. Hlckok (kicked goal. Score : Yule , 6 ;

Princeton , 0-

.In
.

the second lineup Princeton kicked the
ball to Yale's twenty-yard line. Uutter-
worth , with thu aid of magnificent Inter-
ference

¬

, brought the ball back to Yale's
forty-yard line. Hutterworth punted to-

Princeton's thirty-yard line-
.Princeton's

.
bull. Poe went through Yale's

left for flvo yards and then tried the right ,
but made no gain. Cochrnn punted to the
center line. Adee fumbled nnd Yale lost
five yards. Hulterworth punted to Prince ¬

ton's fifteen-yard line. Jcrrcms pushed
Uarnott back for live yards. Princeton
punted , but the punt was blocked and they
did not gain. Cochran punted to Prince ¬

ton's thirty-llve-yard line. Yale's ball on
two downs.

Yale failed to gain and Princeton captured
the bill. Princeton tried center , but lost
three yards. Rosengnrton tried Yale's
right and gained three yards. Princeton
tried Ynle'n center , but Yale by sheer
strength pushed them back for live yarns.-
Yale's

.
ball. Yale tried the center ; no gain ,

Theme tried the left , gaining five yards-
.Hntterworth

.
made live yards around

Princeton's right. The ball was now on-
Princeton's fifteen-yard line. Theme was
pushed through the center for three yards-
.Jcrremi

.

made three yards around right
end. Hoth teams fought like tigers on-
Prlnceton'H ( en-yard line. Yale worked the
center on the third down for five yards , nnd-
on the second pluy of the same character
fired the ball over the line , Huttei worth
making the touchdown , Ynle , 10 ; Prince-
ton

¬

, 0. Htckok kicked the goal. Score )
Yale , 12 ; Princeton , 0-

.T1GEH8
.

DOJNq BKTTEIl ,

On the next lineup Princeton kicked off to-

Yale's fifteen-yard line and Harriett , break-
Ing

-
through , downed Hutterworth before he

could make any gain. Uutterworth punted
to the center nnd Cochran carried It back
to Yale's forty-flve'yard line. Itosengarten
was put through Yule's center for threeyards , and made six yards more through
right. He again tried Yale's right , gaining
two yards. Itarnett tried Yale's center,
gaining one yard , then Itosengarten w.isput through for two yards more. Princeton
was plnylntr desperately , while Yale was
lettingup n trifle. Yule's ball. Uutter ¬

worth punted poorly to Princeton's forty-
fiveyard

-
line. JloseiiKarton muffed the ball.

Ynle captured It. Yule tried the center
twice , without any gains. Theme went
through Prlnceton'H left for four yards.
Princeton's ball. iCochran- punted to tne
center nnd Rusengarten tackled Hutter-
worth before he could gain. Uutterworth
punted to Yule'ttthlrtvllveyard line , theball going out of bounds. Princeton'-* ball ,

Ccchrali punted and both" Princeton's endsgot through In time to stop Huttei worthfrom gaining1-
.liutterworth.

.

. tried Princeton's right , but
made no gain. He then punted to Prince ¬

ton's * twenty-yard line , ard Hinckey , break ¬

ing through , secured the ball. He curried It
down to Prlnceton'H llftcen-yurd line.
Princeton secured the bull. Harriett tried
Yale's left ehd , gaining two yards. Har-
nard , who had taken' Cochran's place ,
punti-d to Trlnceton'H thirty-yard line. Yalemaking no gains. Twice Yale tried Prince-
ton'

-
center without gaining. Up to this

time there had been but two stops for In-
Jury

-
, and they were slight. On Pilnceton's

thirty-yard line Uannnrd tried n trick. In-
stead

¬

of punting , but made no gain. Hur-
nard punted nnd L Hinckey caught the ball
on Princeton's ftrty-yuiil line. Yale'H ball.
Theme WHH put through Prlnceton'H line
for three yardH , Jerrenm went through thecenter for three yards more. Yale's ball on
Princeton's thirty-yard line. Rlggs was
hurt In the scrimmage and there was n de ¬

lay of three nilrutes. Yale tried Prlnceton'hcenter Ineffectually.-
Pl'SHIOD

.

IT OVKH AGAIN-
.Thorne

.

went through Princeton's light
guard for tluee ymds , nnd then Jen-ems
went through their left for two yards in're.Ynle began to batter Pilnceton's center nnd-
on three downs gained live yaids. Yale on
Prlncetor's ten-yard line broke through for
llvo yards , nnd by repeated IIIISH jilnylng
took the bull down to Princeton's goal ,

Princeton seeming to b3 unable to withstand
the assault , Hutterworth being finally
pushed over for n touchdown. Scoie , Yale ,
16 ; Princeton. 0. Hlckok kicked goal. Score ,

Yale , 18 ; Princeton , 0.
For the third time the men lined up In

the center. Hannard punted to Ynle'n twen-
tylive

¬

yard line. liutterworth muffed and
Princeton captured It. On the next down
Yule got the ball and Hntterworth minted
tc Princeton's twenty-live yard lire. Prince ¬

ton's ball. Hunnnrd punted badly , making
only ten ynwlH. Yale s hall. Jerrem tried
Princeton's left , but did not get In ; then
Thorne tried the center for two yaids. Hy-
Hhccr force of mass plays JerremnnBpushed through fpr' ten , yards , abd Thprne
for two more. It was Yale's bill"on JVlnae-
ton's

-
llftucn-ynl'd"ltrie. ' Yule VnVi'Continu-

ously
¬

massing on l> rlncetcn's right tackle ,
and found. HPreHnubJf.iipolntthtfie.j.: . On
three downs inlc Rained live.'yards by this
play. Princeton fought , hard to keep Yale
from rnaKmtf a touchdown before time was
called , when they 'were on Princeton's ten-
yard line. Knd Jlrst half. Score. Yule , 18 ;
Princeton , 0-

.At
.

tbe beginning of the Hccond half Yale
.kicked to Princeton's twenty-five yard line.
Pee cuptuied the hall. Rosentrartcn went
through Yale's center for three yards and
then made two more through left Kinird.
Three tlmea Yale tiled Princeton's center ,
but was repulsedi Princeton's ball. Him-
nriid

-

tried to punt : he only put' the ball
ten yards. Yale punted and Har.naid got It-

on Princeton's thirty-yard line. Prlnceton'H-
ball. . Pilnceton twice tiled Ynle1 center ,
but It only resulted In a loss of three yards.-

81LKNT
.

HINCICHY HAHD A'J WORK-
.Illnckey

.

tried Prlnceton'H center In vicious
style , but made no gains , nnd Princeton se-
cured

¬

the ball on four dowiitf " JiT her ten-
yard line. For some reamm they did not
kick until Yale had forced them back to
their five-yard line. Then Hannnrd punted
to Princeton's forty-yard line. Jerrems
gained fifteen yards around PrlMeton't * left
end on good Interference. Murphy tried cen-
ter

¬

, but made no gain. Then Jern-ms tried
the center , but cnly gained two yhrds. Tht
ball WUH on Princeton's' ten-yard line and
the lighting was the hardest done during
tbe game. Hannurd punted to Prlnceton'H
forty-yard line. It was taken back , how-
ever

¬

, to the twentv-flvc-vard line for a foul
tuckle. Princeton's ball. Twice Princeton
tried Yale'H center , but made no gains-
.Hinckey

.
, wlm had broken through , captured

the ball 'after It bud been muffed by Han-
mud , nnd went behind Princeton's goal ,

making a touchdown. Score , Yale , 22 ;

Pilnceton.J ) . Hlckok kocked the goal. Score ,
Yule , 21 ; Pilrceton , (

.On
I.

the lineup Hiinntird punted to Ynle'-
xtwentyyaid line. Yale'H bull. Hi own WUH
Injured and there was a delay of three min ¬

utes. Hutterworth punted nnd F. Hinckey
downed Hannard before he could regain twji-
yurds. . There was a general lack of lull-
ilurcy

-

on both Hides. Hunnnrd limited to-
Prlnceton'H thirty-live yard line. Yale's-
ball. . On three downs Yule fulled to gain ,

nnd on the fourth lost the ball to Prince ¬

ton. Uunnurd punted for forty yards , but
the punt was low. and , Trenchard missing ,

Hutterworth regained eighty yards. Yule's"
ball on Prlrceton'.s llfty-yurd line. Hirnett
went tin at this point In place of It-sen-
Kartell.KIKRCK FIGHT AT THI-3 KND.

The men struggled mightily. Yale loslns
two yiirdn by Taylor breaking through.
Then Uutterworth punted to Prlnceton'H fi-
fteenyard line. Pilnceton's ball. Poe fum-
bled and F. lllnckev broke through and car-
ried tha ball U Princeton's * line , not carry-
Ing

-

It quite over. Hannard punteil tc-
Princeton's thirty-yard line and Yale eel
tbe ball. Yale tried her center mussing, bnl
the Princeton boyn fought hard to krer
them from Raining' . Yale'H mass wedge was-
used ugnlnst Princeton's right with terrllU
force , but the men stood It bruvely nnd UK
gains wete small nnd the gnme ended wltl
the bull on Princeton's ten-yurd line. Score
Yule. 24Princeton.; . .

Captain HJnckey was can-led "frcm the
field on the inen'n shoulder-

s.iiAitv.iitn

.

inic.siiMKN WIN ritojt YAI.K

Old Kit's Youugstcn (let the Short Knd ol
the < lHinc ut CnmhrlilRr.

CAMBRIDGE , Mass. , Dec. I. Three than
sand people saw the Hurfurd frcshmei
eleven defeat Yale fieshmen this ufternnoi-
by a Hcore uf 12 to C. Just as time win
called the Yale hovs pushed the ball ul
but over the Koal line , and In another mill
ute would have undoubtedly tied tbe Hoore-
It wns n kickinggame. . Yale'H llrst touch-
down wns the result rf Murray's powerfu
line breaking , the bull at twenty-yard Ihif
Murray ( iroko IliroiiKh nnd blocked Red
puth'H kick. I'll" ball bounded back behlm
the line , Morris fulling on It for a touch
down. Itetts kicked the goal. Score : Yule
G ; Harvard , U , A few minutes later Red
path punted to HettH , who trle-1 to retun
It. Hull had sprinted down the Held nm
blocked Hetts' return , picking up the bal
and reaching' fifteen yardH over the llu
for n touchdown. Hrown kicked the goal
Score : C to 6. The rbut cf the half was tnkei-
up by Ineffectual punts. In the second hnl-
n muffed punt Knve the ball to Harvard u
the twenty-llve-yurd line , and after a coupl-
of short gnlns Knok plunged through tn
tackle uml run twenty-live yards for
touchdown , Ilrown kicked the goal. 8ror
Harvard , 12 ; Ynle , C,

Hunk * U Champion Now ,

PKRRY , Okl. . Dec. 1.George IlanKi
champion of Oklahoma. , nnd Frank Brow
tonight ended u four days' jjume of IKK-

here. . The game -was for l,000 u side uml fo-

tha championship of Oklahoma and Texai-
Dpnkg won , making 800 Imlti to Hrowiv'itEf

Wins nt Uraiid Jn'nnd.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Dec 1 ( Spech

Telegram ) Hastings defeated (Iran
Island In u well contested game of fool lu
today Score. 1 ! to 10.

BOB 1S01I USED lilS KNIFE

Oracle Lightweight Jcciey of tlio Ooast

Fatally Stabbed a Rival , '

TROUBLE BEGAN IN THE HCME STRETCH

( Jnui-rel Continued In tha Dressing Itoom
1111 tlio lulling Commenced Talent

( let * it Hvtbuck of I ho .Mos-

tI'ronouncrcl Type.

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 1. Yiung llob-

Isom , the crack lightweight colored jockey ,

furnished the tensatlpn of the day atthe
races today by stabbing ftoborf Combs , an-

other

¬

jockey , In the back nnd Inflicting a
serious , If nt fatal , wound , in the third
race , Combs was on Lovcdale , the fav&rlte ,

and Isom rode San Lus! Key. Oomlhg Into
the stretch Isom crowded Combs , and the
latter , after they had dismounted and gtno-

to the dressing room , threatened to beat
Isom. Isom talked back and Ccmlis pro-

ceeded

¬

to carry his threat Into
Carr , another colored jockey , handed Isorn a
knife , and the boy plunged It Into Combs'-

back. . Combs' story Is that there liad been
a quarrel , and that after It was over Inom

dressed and , coming up boblnd him , stabbed
him In the back. Isom was arrested and
Carr will alto bs taken Into cusUdy. Isom
once cut a jpckey In Chicago. Tho-

races were exciting , but everything
went the bookmakers' Way. Argenta was
the only favorite to win during the day.-
Hueneme.

.

. , a 40 to 1 shot , won the llrst race
In a close finish w.ltli Pat Murphy , nnd-
Mainstay. . There was another close finish
between Duke Stephens nnd Alexis. Every-
body

¬

hut the Judges thought Stephens had
won , but the Judges gave It to Alexis. James
Howe will arrive herd December 10 to ofl-
lclate

-
as presiding Judge. With .him will

come 'Harry Oriflm , the Jockey1 Tarnl mid
Sims. Phil Dwycr. Dave Gideon , Dr. ICnapp
and "Plttsburg Phil" ore due right after
the holidays. Summary :

First race , five and a half furlongs , sell-
ing

¬

: Hueneme , 38 , Chevalier ( ID to 1)) , wpn ;
Pat Murphy , 102 , Cnrr (.13 to 6)) , second ;
Mainstay. 113. Ooffy (8 to 5)) , third. Time :
1:11.: Hanfonl , Vigor , Ernest. Churea , Nl-
ugara

-
, Laurel and Sam Harris also ran.

Second race , mile and a sixteenth , handi-
cap

¬

: Alexis S4 , Jones ((12 to 1)) , won : Duke
Stephens , 114 , Clancy' ((9 to 1)) , second ; Little
Cripple , 107. Weber'(6 to15)) third. Time :

J:0a.: Uoynl Flush. The Mallard nnd Miss
Fletcher nlso ran.

Third race , California Theater stakes ,
mile nnd a quarter : Gllend , 105. Jones ((8 , to
0)) , won ; Thornhlll , 110 , Weber (4 to 1)) , sec-
ond

¬

; Claudius , 85 , Jones (30 'to 1)) , third.
Time : 2:15V4Lovcdale: , San Luis Hey and°
Jel Norle nlso ran.
Fourth race , steeplechase , mile and a-
nlfi Argenta , 143 , Casey (even ) , won ;
ngot , 139 , Mclnerny ((2ii to 1)) , second ; Vul-

can.
-

. 121 , Maaa ((5 to 1)) . third. Time : 3:32.:

Happy Hand nnd Guadnloupe also ran.
Fifth race , about six furlongs, soiling :

impress of Norfolk , 97 , Flynn (D to 1) , won ;
Jheylsn , 10G. Weber ((7 to B ) , second ; Jack
llchlPlleu. 107 , Carr ((4 to 1)) , third. Time :
: % . The Drummer , Talbot , Clifton and

Gu sy also ran.-

RcmillH
.

on Other Trucks.-
LEXINGTON.

.

. Dec. l.-The most sucoess-
'ul

-
meeting ever held by the Kentucky as-

oclutln
-

closed today. Track muddy , Re-
mits

¬

:

First race , seven furlorgs : Carrie H won' ,
nterlor second. Charity third. Time : l:33'i.:
Second race , nix furlongs : Tenor won ,

Juucn May fceccnd , La Creole third. Time , :
: ! *

Third race , owners' handicap , five and a-

ulf furlongs : Clinty C won , Geraldlne sec-
nd

-
, Twinkle third. Time : 1:10V4.

Fourth race , one mile : Cass won , Green-
vleh

-
second , Olorlana third. Time : 1:47 4.

Fifth race , .four and a, half furlongs :
Shield Hearer won , Annie M second , Glen

lly third. Time : 0GS'i.-
ST.

: .

. LOUIS , Dec. 1. East St. Louis rc-
ults

-
: First race , live furlongs : Royal

tidy won , Lillian second , Huth third.-
riint

.
&rflOS: 4. , ,

Hecor.d race , .eleven-slxtclUis of a m'lle :
Bob Clumpett Won , Hona Vera second ,
Bllen'nell third. ' 'Time : 1:16: . ' " '
Third race , five furlongs : Courtney 'won ,

ToVn Uonuhup second , Sullivan thlrd.-Time :

'Fourth race , cue m'lle'
: Arellne"won.

Inpwball pcontl , Livingston third. .Time :

Fifth racp , six furlongs : Mr. Dunlap Won ,
outhernrHl second , Olielsi thlnl. Time :

WAL.I.iil: WON TIIK LONG HACK.

tides AlmoHt 435 Miles In TwentyFour-
lloiiri * ut .Muilison Squnre-

.NRW
.

YORK , Dec. l.-The big five days
ntcrnatlonal races closed tonight. The live
uyH have not been profitable to the man-
gemer.t

-
, hut good racing has been the inle ,

The twenty-four-hour race. In which twen-
yfour

-

men started , was to close at 9:4-
Co'clock

:

, and the attendance was good nt-

bis hour. Waller , who lejl all through the
race , passed his twenty-four-hour record to-
night at 7:12:11.: : Hla old record was 402
miles for twenty-four hours , made In this
city In the six days' race last December.
Score , at 9:40: p. rn. , finishing time , in miles
und laps :

131 a-

Anliliwr
Pepper 353
Keloarill412

IlnMen
353

KhclcliH 4 303
Staibuckonion an c 202 9-

Dcleiio372
37D

277 1
3-

Puxlur
dross . . . , 201I
I'cjholm'M ! 9 317 0

The lust twenty minutes of the race , the
>oys livened up nnd did not slacken. Will-
or was a favorite , and next to him war

Harry Pepper , the 19-year-old boy. Ills
Trlends presented him with a basket ol-

o.ie.s Hiiti cliry.antlieniiun3uni he was car-
red from the track lunld upplansf. Waller

who hud won the $400 prize , broke hla ow-
r'wentyfourhour record by thlity-twi miles

rossed the track and Itl.ssed his wife n1
the rlose. She had been an Interested spec-
tator of the mce. The rest of the mer-
wetc pictty well used tip , and It was will
muoli dlllleully that they could cross the
nrldKe nn l reash tlielr dressing rooms. As
coon as the big nice was over the rcgulai-
ncea- were culleil. Results-
.Fivemile

.
, class H , special prize to beal-

hlrtcen mlnute.s , one heat : McDufile. Time
2iU: : 15. This Is the world's Indoor reeorf-
lTwomile i-crutcli. professional , one heat

first , Verheyan second. Martlr-
thlrd , Colombo fourth. Time : 5:06: 25.

Mile scratch , cless A : First beat , J , M-
Itahlwln. . Newark. Time : 2iM 4n. Secopi-
"leat , W A. Hnrbenu. Time : 2:29.: Flnaj-
ieat. . Hi'rlieuu , Time : 2:30: 25.

Mile rcrutcli , profevHlonal : First heat
Xlmmerman , 2'C: 25. Second Imat , Wheeler
2:27: 35.

There were only three starters In Hu
final heat , Vcrheyun , Wheeler nnd Ed-
wards. . Wheeler Ictl for font- laps , and thei
Edwards took It , but the Herman , wh
had iK-pn i mining in thn rear , came forwan-
nnd led for the lust two laps nnd Wheele
was running second place a length behind
At thu last turn It l.i claimed by Wheele
that Verheyan cut him off by running toi
fur up on the bunk , II. E. Raymond , chair-
man of the racing buaul , was referee. un-
decided this was a foul and dlMiuallfled til-
German. . The audience wanted Verheyan
but lie was placed third. Edwards wa
given Hcconil place. Final heat won l> ;

Wheeler, Edwards recoml , Verheynn third
Time : 2:33.:

Ten mile , professional , one beat : Zltnmer
man won. Wheeler second , Verheynn thlrcl
Time : 26:09.: This was the best rut'b''of th-
week. . Xlmmermun , tlia fuvorltej proved hi-
tltli cif L-hainpion by lupplne the men n th
fifth mile. Then thereyu ft. tight for- nee
end place. Edward led for , a few lap :
then I'olomlK) look It. Wheeler whp lillgce-
Verheyan's rear xvlifel , kept VlBTft' In' lln
and made u beautiful linlsh , Cclomho mad
a wonderful dash on the liiht lap , but dl
not finWi.

_
.

U.VSTKUN (MMI'A'KiN IS-

ind: of DIB tt. Annpli airotliiK HencU .tin ;

Mrlncn In the Ktiilila for Kent ,

WASHINGTON , Dec , I.-With the.i-pej
over at St. Adiiph , ( he Ktabjos are prepai-
Ing 'to leave the track. There have bee
ulMMit 100 stable owner * here during th
meeting , keeping probably 5ft) horses In al-
G. . I. Smith ( Plttsburg Phil ) , will Hen
Derfurgllln , Irdln , Thurston nnd the other
of the string to the now closed Morris I "at I
when * the Pulslfvr MableH will ill BO liekO |
until next season. James JIcLuunhlln's stn-
bleu. . Including Wcrnborg and Little Ton
and the liraly & Cooper nnd Sheridan ss
blew go to Hheepshcnd llay. The 13. Purse
stable IH expected to go direct to San Frai
cisco , and a full carload of horses will BOO
be shipped there. The stablest of Fran
llvaean , Vourg J , Hummond and Qeoro
Norton will swell the entries at the Ne1
Orleans track , and Prince George , Flirt an-
other* of the Manhattan Htablex and thoi-
of the Uwyer llroa. mid J union McLaughll
will be given n rest at Qravereml. Jocke-
Mlttln will go 1 1 the San Francisco court
and Hlmx and Uaggctt expect to follow hli
later Home of the owners of the small
HtableH w'll probably seek to make up the
lox e by enUilm: at the outlawexl Alexai-
drlu track , whose intH rerelptH will doub-
leaa be Increased by the enforcement of U
Jockey chili rules on the SI Asuph trucl-
It was ktuted by an otllclal cf the la.tt

otse todfCOTUmt the outlawed track would
c closed within a few days by the Vlritlnlft
tate inithorltl13. Governor O'Fcrrall , It-

as ( { bitterly oppAsed to winter
nclng , nnU' proposed to break up such
ncotlngH wlildn his Jurisdiction. This pol-
oy

-
sudden action of the St-

.snph
.

manntement In deciding to close at-
i explratltwvwf the national club'H license.-
'he

.

date for reopening the track Is yet un-
lecldcd

-
, but. It will be about March I-

.President1
.

! , ft ! Jones of 'the Old Dominion
ockey clul | the In conducting races lit
Icxandrla , vcslerdny denied the report that
IB track wWso close In the near future.-
le

.

caja tltvtil racing will be continued
hroughout hn.winter , nnd that In addition
o horses nniV.ot the Old Dominion' track
nnny stabler which have been at St. Asaph

111 also raf* lifer * .
ml

(vuitK OF ivm.-
I

.
I WTTl )

a Ilrenks 'liro Kocord * for Phenomenal
' IlilllnrilH In 1rnotlcn.

CHICAGO , Dec. l.-Speclal( Telcgram.-)
nether world's blllard record was broken

oday. In his practice game at the Chicago
association In the afternoon that

wonderful youngster , Frank Ives , picked
p Ml of the prettiest billiards ever seen on-
ny table. He , might have run the gome-
ut had he not missed mi easy carom. He-
ot only made the biggest run on record ,

nchor nurse barred , but he ran the game
ut In three lilnlngs and set up the phcnotn-
nnl

-
average of 200 for a COO-lnnlng game-

.'bus
.

he fractured two world's records In-
day. .

Jake Schnefer had , In a practice gnmo In-
vhlch the anchor was not barred , made a
tin of 5GG. Jake made most of his big run
Ith the balls perfectly anchored. Until

odny this stood ns the high run In both
bamplonshlp nnd practice games at balk
no billiards.
About 30) enthusiasts saw the "Nnpoleon"
.111 out the game In three exciting Innlngn.-
Ils

.-
opponent was the promising amateur ,

eorge A. Davis. Ives was not In the besr-
osalble condition. Uefore the gnmo wns
roll started he Commenced to bleed nt the
ese , and hl.3 handkerchief was kept busy
ntll the contest was over. The Ipss of
lood weakened him undoubtedly "at the
nd. Davis had but two chances nt Uie-
alls. . The wonderful score follows :
Ives-0 , 631. 69 600. Average , 200.
Davis 0, 10 10. Average , 5. .

Miitthovrii AVIlt stop Koby Ituclnj.
INDIANAPOLIS , Dec. l.-It was given

ut today at Governor Matthews' olllce
lat early steps .would be taken to suppress
he lloby Haclng association.-

M.lA'UVACTVJllXtt

.

fAlKUItE.-

nn

.

) of tlio r.argcit Electrical Mipply Houses
In Ilia Country C'onfoiio * Judcinnnt.

CHICAGO , Dec. 1. The Great Western
nufacturlng company , one of the largest

anufacturlng .concerns of electrical sup-
lies In America , confessed judgment In the

Jnlted States circuit court today 6n a note
or $15,000 , payable to Mary J. Lamb , who
as loaned the corporation large sums at varl-
us

-
times. Thp company has a capital stock

f $ l,250,6pp , represented for the mot part by-

atents and franchises. Its liabilities are
300,000 , and Its assets are claimed to amount
o $700,000 , The concern was Incorporated
nder the laws of the state of Iowa about two
cars ago. It Included what was formerly
nown as the Great Western Electrical Sup-
ly

-
company , the Chicago Insulating Wire

ampany , the Phoenix Manufacturing corn-
any and the Cain Electric Manufacturing
ompany. headquarters of the concern ,

vhlch has an .extonilve plant In Duluth , are
n this city , -olmportsnt branches are located
tPlttsburg and Denver. The officers and
trectors of tli"cvbmpYany? are all men of 'good-
landing. . Exj enalo .Casey of Dakota Is
resident ; S. J , Vojing of the Union National
ank of BrunswickMe. . , U vice president ;

I. 'J. Munger'ipr-e3ld; ! nt of the Imperial MI1-
Ing

-
company of Duluth , Is secomj vice pres-

dent.
-

. The directory; Includes H. S. C. Dell ,

epresentlng Governor Merrlam of St. Paul ;

L. DoJge'fireMu'ent; of the Mahance Na-
int

-
lintilr lfnrrlntrtfii1tneo .TnmnQ-

f Commerce at Duluth. Friday the concern
ava a bill of sale of Its Chicago house and
pntenhj ttf'ife( "Vlrs National , bank of Chil-

e'aVty

-

' JlWOWiQs.sad| that the'affairs-
fthe'.concern , after having passed through
lid courls. wnijbe'hdjusfed , and a complete
eorganrzqtlon ct itlie cofnpany had. The
onCern lias Met tosses -by failures In

Von du Lac , Wls. . , Atchlsoti , Kan , , and
' " ' ' ' '

, Ga.

IKEL.IS1) H7 fi NOT ItKl'LY.-

lu

.

I fix * Nothing to Sity In Answer to IJlsliop-
MrQuuld's Atruck.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Dec 1. Archbishop Ireland
irrlvcd homo today1 after several weeks visit
n the east. To a reporter he denied most
implmtlcally the story of his reported sccur-
ng

-

of a largo loan wlillo In the east for the
payment of the Indebtedness of the St. Paul
llocese. When asked about the attack on-

ilm by Bishop McQnald , he refused to be In-

ervlowed
-

, saying : "I do not care to be In-

ervlewed
-

on that matter. Let the country
utlge. I have no moro to say. "

"As to tha election , " he continued , "It
swept the entire country , as all very well

< now. It was a splendid thing for the busi-

ness
¬

men of this country In every respect.
Confidence has been restored. The defeat

of the populists Is a blessed thing for the
lorthwest. particularly frcm a business stand ¬

point. Had populism succeeded every penny
if outside money Invested here would have

been withdrawn. The victory In New York
City will have Its good results , for coming
at that time It emohaslzes for every city and
every district the , necessity of good and pure
government. Thg American people are often
) ver patient and allow things to go far , but
at the supreme moment they always awake
and do the right thing. The political victory
of the last month Is the best Indication we
could have of popular government. The peo-

ple

¬

can bo trusted."

For IJnrfflnry In Wisconsin.
George Marks was arrested yesterday

afternoon by Officers Russell and Sullivan
n the burnt district. Murks has been
wanted In Hudson , Wls. , for three or four
years for a burglary that he committed In
that place , and It Is understood that there
Is u standing reward ot $1DO for his cap ¬

ture. He Is an old Omaha boy , but has not
done any work In the- city for some time.-
Ho

.

Is wanted at fceveral other towns for
similar crimes.

Her Minting Ilittliuml In In Chicago.
DENVER , Dec. 1. Mrs. James Moulton ,

wife of one of the brothers who left Denver
suddenly October 25 , now thinks that the
two recreant husbands are In Chicago. She
gives as a reason an Hern she read In a
Chicago paper , which says that James
Moulton found n packet of diamonds on
October 30 In a Chicago depot and turned
them over to the-police. She says that they
would have ubautt time to reach Chicago
and believes ( , pian was her husband.

Worked on''the Snmo Old Game-
.WELLINGTON.

.

., Kan. . Dec. l.HenryS-
tunkel , a wealthy farmer of this county
today offered tlfi04 reward .for the arrest ol-

W. . C. Harris of tort Worth , Tex , , and J
W. Uernes of Wkiftlioma.by whom he was
fleeced out of >a. inm of money. They al-
lowed him tollivlrft a large sum of money
nnd during tv'Tltli" to town substituted ur
empty box forthe' one that contained th-
money.

<

. StunkvU first discovered the steu
after the sharks had decamped.-

.Ink&l'eQ

.

. to a Murder.-
ARDMORE

.

, ,J., ? . , Dec. 1. In a quarrc
precipitated l y a Joke , A. J. Johnson , i
blacksmith of Lebanon , today shot anc
killed Newton Prgctor. aged 19 , at thai
place. Johnsort 'came here from northerr
Texas and Proctor from Helton , the sami-
state. .

. ! ** *" '
I.OUK OTcrduohloanivrrrlTcn. .

NEW YORK , Dec, 1. The Wilson Urn
freight steamer Lydlan Monarch tins posset-
In at Sandy Hook. The vessel sailed fron-
Ixjndon on November 7. and In ordlnar ]
weather should' have reached port over c

week ago. Her arrival this morning re-

llevcs many anxious people ,

Iloce'lver'i Alloivanaa Cut Donrn ,

1KDIANAPOLIS , Dec. 1. Judge Me
Master today set aside the allowances inadi
Receiver Falley of the Order of the Iror
Hall , nnd also that made to Hawkins
Hrnlth , attorneys for the receiver. Receive
Fulley'H allowance amounted to $50,000 unc
that of Hawkins & Smith to 30000.

Embezzled Twenty Tliouiand.
CHICAGO , Dec l.-Otto Enell was ar-

rested today charged vJth embezzling1 120 ,

WO from the linn of Steven * A Enell , wai
paper dealers ut Goodlund , Newton county
lud. Knell , who wns a member of the wu-
p per firm , U clurged with forgery.

NIGHT IN THE DEAD ROOM

Wlioro Doctors Onrvo the Dead to Learn of
the Living.-

AILDONE

.

IN THE INTEREST OF SCIENCE

Sights mid fcrned In the Dissecting Itoom of-

a Medlcnl Collugn AVhcro Students
Practice Upon Snbjoct * Which Llntl-

Tholr Wuy to the Tickling Vnts.

Man's.usefulness does not always end with
eath , nor does every corpse return to the
radltlonal dust. Even the most worthless
f men In life become valuable after death
o medical students at least.

There are several places In Omaha where
ead bodies are put to scientific use. These

places are called dissecting rooms , and are
generally connected with some ot the medical
alleges , but occasionally a student gets a-

'subject" that Is particularly Interesting and
akes it to his own office for dissection , A-

reat; many bodies , are annually disposed of-

n Omaha for scientific purposes , but the
upply Is $ald to equal the demand , and but
eW "stiffs" are shipped here , and , In fact , tt
9 alleged that Iowa colleges send to this
tote -for "subjects. " Sometimes these
xxlles are not secured through the usual
hanncls the poor house , and paupers de-

pendent
¬

on public charity for now and then
a sensational story ot grave robbery comes

o light , but as a general thing this Is too
angerous a'nd repulsive , and reputable col-

egea
-

do not countenance such despoliation cf-

he last resting place of the dead.-
A

.

Boo reporter managed , to Secure admls-
lon to the dissecting room of one dt ..Omaha's

medical schools one night recently , where he-

vas' 'permitted to witness the work. In full
peratlon , of cutting up corpses. The room

was In the top story of a large building , and-
o all outside appearances there was nothing

going on inside. Upon opening the door a-

trong flood of light poured forth , as well as-

a stench which was strong enough to take
ts own part. .In fact , It caused the- re-

porter
¬

to become afflicted with a tremendous
leslre to Imitate the whale which swallowed
onah. The door was closed and the visitor
ound himself In company with a baker's

dozen of corpses In various stages ot decom-
position

¬

and dissection. A number of stu-
lents were hard at work , cutting and Blasti-
ng

¬

the bodies In the Interest of science ,

vhllo the reporter was hard at work trying
o put a stop to the Internal strife which

seemed to be gaining In strength In his
digestive organs. The students were too buby

0 pay much attention to him , however , and
strong cigar helped him to retain his last

meal ,

HERE'S WHERE THEY WORK.
All over the room were long , narrow tables

en which were the "stiffs. " The stu-

lenta
-

worked over and leaned on-

hese bodies with the utmost famll-
arlty

-
and discussed the differentforma -

lens of each. Over In one corner a-

fapanese student was studying the brain of a-

ubject , while a colored man was learning the
muscular parts of an arm. A Hindoo was
slashing Into the abdomen of a large-sized
man , wlillo a German was discussing a spinal
nerve system with an Irishman. A pale-
aced young woman with Intellectual brow

and bloody hands was examining the muscu-
ar

-
action and formation of the heart and

ungs ot a small-sized corpse , while one ot-

he professors was discussing , in a learned
manner , the best manner for performing a
difficult case of surgery. The young woman
ooked as If she might faint at the sight of-

a mouse , or a bloody nose , but she went at-

ler work with a decided relish , and she cut
and slashed with a keen knife as1 It she en-
eyed It. Another young woman was asslst-
ng

-
her , and It was afterward learned that

hese two females were the most advanced
itudents In their class. They were great
itudents and were able1 to practically dem6n-
strate

-
- the -lesosns obtained from medical

oilmals.
Soon other students appeared , and In a

short time como one was working on each
of the dozen corpses In the room. A stout ,

strong-lo'oklng man opened a trap door , low-
ered

¬

a block and tackle , and In a few min-
utes

¬

another corpse was hauled up , appar-
ently

¬

from under the floor. This one was
iut upon A table and prepared for operation
y having the location of the Internal organs
utllned upon the skin. A couple of .first-year

students we're given a chance ) to carve these
remains. The room presented a busy appear ¬

ance. Young men dressed In rubber coats ,
or old clothes , and armed with sharp knives
were cutting away flesh and skin , carefully
exposing the muscles and nerves , performing
difficult operations , by proxy as it were , and
engaging In comparing their work with the
subjects which they we.ro studying In books.-
An

.

exclamation from ono quiet young man
wrought others to his side. He exposed the

vermiform appendix of the "stiff" over which
10 was working , and In It was a grapeseed.
The first symptoms of Inflammation were
noticeable , and ho was of the opinion that
n a few days a well developed case of np-

lendloltls
-

would have been theresult. . He-
jcmoanod the fact that the man had died
suddenly without giving the appendix a
chance to get In Its deadly work , and so did
its fellows. The appendix looked like a long
whlto string , but none ot the students could
jive any reason for its existence In the
luman body. ,

'You will notice that this corpse Is some-

what
¬

decomposed , " said one of the students
to the reporter. There was no need of an-
nouncing

¬

the fact. The olfactory organs of
the visitor had discovered this some time
Before. This student was a loquacious sort ot-

a young man and volunteered to show the
reporter the human curiosities which had
been discovered.

PREPARING THEM FOR THE KNIFE.-
He

.

explained that when a "stiff" was
brought to the college, for dissection a half
pound ! of arsenlo was Injected Into the body ,

thoroughly disinfecting It and preserving the
tissues. After a few days liquid starch , col-

ored
¬

with aniline , was forced Into the ar-

teries
¬

and veins , making them assume a
natural appearance , He said that this
particular school had 100 male and
fifteen female students , and that
they were graded Into three classes first ,

second and third year students. He ex-

plained
¬

that while female students were
somewhat npprehenslva In the beginning ,

they soon overcame their fears and engaged
In the work ot dissection with the same
sang frold as did the mala students. After
tha muscles , nerves , Internal organs , skin
and ligaments had been removed frcm the
subject the bones were boiled In vats ot acid
removing every particle of matter cllnglnp-
to them. Then they were bleached anil
strung together" on wires , giving each of the
graduates a skeleton to hang In his cwc-
closet. .

The , more remarkable subjects were dupli-
cated In wax and preserved for the lee-
room. . Going up ((0 ono slim , fragilelook-
ine tlRuro the loquacious young man said
"This Is an excellent likeness cf Billy Doxer
the famous jjuglllst. See the wonderfu
development of the urtlculary muscles. Wh ]

that mail Issued 27,983 challenges In hli
lifetime , and might have been living yet , bu-

he opened his mouth so much In explalnlnf
his prowess as a fighter that he exposed hli
lungs and succumbed to on attacl-
ot pneumonia , He was a stai-
In uie play known as 'Paddy , tin
Puncher , or the Hero of HarrUburg. ' Hi
had one severe fight and that wai withii

female member of hla company. The stagi
manager prevented 'Billy' from being knocket
out , but ho wag one ot the latter da ;

pugilistic champlMiu-
."Now

.
you have heard of a baceball playe

being afflicted with a glass arm. Hero Is i

Good model of one. This was secured fron
ono of Anton's Chicago colts. Ho fell a vie
Urn to the deadly cable car , but we were abl-

to save the rlcUt arm. See how brittle th-

bdne U. U wan broken In two places whir
the man was pitching the ball , and that I

how U came to be called the glasi arm.
have heard thit Omaha had some glass
armed Ditchers last cea >on ,

"This man with the claw-ltko , bent am
Stiffened fingers , U an ox-policeman am
ward politician , HU fingers gradually grev-

In ttiat position while re wa working th
free lunch route , and the habit cling * to hln
even after death. See , when I p'-'ll this win
how naturally his hinds nsiume the poaltloi-
ot taking a free lunch that hia just been e

out for customers. "
"Hero ti an Interesting study , U Is th-

aUunach ot a drunkard , who died from, i

averdost of water. His stomach U to p r

feclly pickled that wo did not find. It nec-
essary to preserve It any further In nlcoholi
Those spoti that'are a llttto lighter than th'c
other parts of the stomach Indicate the tlmO-
ho spent In jail where he cnuld not got r-

drink. . His brain was almost as well pre
served. No , ho did not die from an attach
of snakes. Ho had got beyond tliftt stngo
Some one turned a hose on him at a fire and
tie swalloncd so much of the water that he-

liad convulsions-
."This

.

Is the heart ct a miser. You will
notlco how small It Is. It wan not much
areer than a walnut when wo took It front

the body. It has not shrunk any. and It
almost In a petrified condition. The man
oaned money to poor people at 150 per cent
ier annum and turned the sick and aged out
nto the streets. If his soul Is ns small ns his
heart ho may clip Into the pearly gate * In
spite of St. Peter's vigilance.

COLLECTION OF FREAKS-
."Here

.

Is the brain of a cigarette fiend , "
continued the student picking up something
not much larger than a chestnut. It war
rrcgular In shape , and tbe parts seemed ills-
onnected

-

: , "This young man parted hi.'
mlr In the middle and was an anglo-

maniac.
-

. His head was full ot bumps ant*

: mptlncss to we had no trouble In ascertain-
ing the malady which caused his death. He
was also affected with such languor that.ho
forgot to draw his breath.-

"Now
.

, here Is the model of Mrs. Fashion
She died fropi a dislocated neck. The nccl
dent was caused while she was turnlnd
around suddenly on the- street to.sco what a-

iclghbor lidy was wearlrg. You will observr
the muscular development of her neck. Thl-
was caused by the constant strain on these
muscles while the lady was trying to catch r-

lllmpso ot herself In mirrors to see If her
> onnct was on straight.-

"This
.

la a modal taken from life ot the
ate woman's rights advocate , Mrs. Ileleno

["nsttalker. She had a husband and a large
family of her own children , but she went onto
the rostrum and for years was one of the
most prominent figures In the political field
Poor woman , ho died before realizing her
Ufa's work , and now her husband and chil-
dren

¬

are left to the mercies of servant girls
and a second wife and stepmother. You will
see from this mo'Jel how powerfully developed
lier Jaws were. She could talk for three
liours and not exhibit the least signs of dis-
tress.

¬

. The muscles supporting the jaws are
wonderfully flexible and elastic and would
never haVe worn out. She hold a Joint debate
at the woman's social reform club one day
with Mrs. Windy , the famous English pub-
lic

¬

speaker , and her opponent got In the last
word. Mrs. Fas'talkcr become despondent
took to her bed , and within one short week
she wns a corpse , dying from a broken heart ,

poor thing. "
At the conclusion of this rad bit of lilston

the student suddenly remembered that he had
some work to do on a subject , and te'llng' the
reporter to enjoy himself among the corpscr-
ho turned away. The sad stories and sur-
rounding Influences had such a depressing
effect upon the visitor that ho forgot the
moral of the man with a pickled stomach
and went out and dran ka lemon phosphate.

There Is no doubt but that surgery and
medical practice has made rapid strides
within the last decade , and It la no uncom-
mon

¬

thing to see old practicing physicians
and surgeons become students In the ad-
vanced

¬

classes In this medical college , In
order to keep up with the advancements
made In their profession-

.Kxpnrtnri

.

nnd lnipurtrr < Trim t'ormod.
NEW YORK , Dec. l.-The World says an-

exporters' and Importers' trust Is the latest
thing heard of In the way of mercantile
combinations. The report of the consolida-
tion

¬

of half a dozen lending commission
houses for the purpoie of controlling a
branch of that line of business is going the
rounds of Wall street. From all that can be
learned the houses embraced In the trust
liave already almost a monopoly of the com-
mission

¬

trade with' South America , the Mos-
quito

¬

Coast countries nhd Mexico and Aus-
tralia.

¬

.
. *"

Cnld Hocelpt'InrreiiHo ul Druver.
DENVER , Deo. 1. The monthly report at

the United States mint for November ahowa-
a remarkable Increase In deposits of gold
over the receipts for the corrspomllng
month last year. Last year thu receipts
for November were 1718H.27 , while those
of last month amounted to 50182725. The
increase of receipts has attracted the atten-
tion

¬

of the Treasury department nt Wash-
ington

¬

and Director Trenton Is expected to
come to Colorado next week to look Into
the growing situation-

.aientlngnflliei.

.

. A. It. Kxccutlvn Committee.
ROCKFORD , III. , Dec. 1. Commande-

rnChlcf
-

Lawler of the Grand Army of the
llepubllc has called a meeting of tbe execu-
tive

¬

committee of the council of adminis-
tration

¬

at Louisville , December 18 , to ar-range
¬

for the national encampment. He
also received today n beautifully wordedreply from Isabella , comtess de l urln , on
Uie resolutions passed by'the Plttsburg en-
campment

¬

on the death of her husband.-

L

.

lMMttlff.V. .

R. A. Barber of Lincoln Is a guest at the
Mercer.-

Dr.
.

. F. W. Chamberlain of Hastings la al
the Dellone.-

W.

.

. II. Thompson of Grand Island Is regls-
teed at the Paxton.-

Hon.
.

. John C. Watson and wife ot Nebraska
Ity are stopping at the Dellone.-

E.
.

. A. Urown , editor of the Nebraska Clly
Press , and wife , are at the Dellone.-

L.
.

. D. Taylor has accepted a position with
a St. Louis firm , ana will travel through Ne ¬

braska.-

Mrs.
.

. Jennie Reed , Des Molnes , U vlsltlnn
relatives In the elty and Is stopping at the
Barker.-

C.

.

. B. Gaussen , traveling passenger agent
of the Union Pacific , Is In the city and stay-
Ing

-

at the Mercer.-
W.

.

. II. Bishop , representing the Black
Crook company , and his assistant , A. J. Gil-
more

-
, are at the Barker.

Nine members of the Nat C. Goodwin com-
pany

¬

, and sixteen members ot the Summer
Ulizzard company will spend Sunday at the
Barker.

John A. Oavles of Plattsmouth , representa-
tiveelect

¬

frcm Cass county and a prominent
candidate for speaker of the house , was In
the city yesterday.

Captain Beck , the Indian agent at the
Wlnnebago reservation , was In Omaha yes-
terday

¬

, the guest of Colonel Stanton , chief
paymaster Department of the Plutte.

Thomas R. Duffey , the Celtic-American ball
swindler , was sentenced to thirty days In the
county jail by the police Judge yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

for obtaining money under faUc- pre ¬

tenses.-
J.

.

. W. Schaeffer arrived In the city Fri-

day
¬

from Des Molnes. He Is connected
with the UnlteM States weather bureau and
has been transferred to this city. He en-

tered
¬

upon his duties this morning ,

Commercial men registered at the
Barker : W. F. Gulre ( St. Louis ;

W. L. Wallace , Norfolk ; L. C.
Hughes , Des Molnes ; C. D. Harrington ,

Nebraska City ; W. C. Rowland , Norfolk ; H.-

H.

.

. Haney. Toledo ; J. S. Shaub. Louisville ;

F. C. Holllnger , Des Molnes ; H. D. Curtis ,

Grand Island ; Lyinan Brown , Falls City ; L.-

D.

.

. Craig , Louisville.-

At
.

the Mercer : I. N. Groves , Chicago ; R.-

A.

.

. Barber , Lincoln ; W. E. Ashe. Chicago ; F.-

C.

.

. Wood , Ashland ; C. B. Gaussen , St. Louis ;

H. H. Wallace , Tekaniah ; J. E. Byers , Avoca ,

la. ; A. C. Ireland , Chicago ; C. O. Harrington ,

Chicago ; Colonel D. W. Benham. United
States army ; Frank Sheehan , J. P. Allen ,

C.ilcago ; C. H. Elmore , Beatrice ; L. A.

Downs , Chicago ; A. G. West , Fremont ; W-

W. . HarrUs , Chicago-

.Nflmnkuiu

.

ut Ilia llolrU.-

At
.

the Mercer F. C. Wood , Ashland ; H-

.II

.

, Wallace. Tckarnah.-
At

.

the Mlllard-J. J. Pershln ?. K. TC ,

llayden , Lincoln ; H. Woolsey , W. H. Me-

Cartney
-

, Wyoming.-
At

.

the Puxton-C'harleH M. Gnr.dncr nnd
wife , George H. Clarke. Charles A. Hunna ,

Lincoln ; J. E. Bouquet and wife , uranaI-
sland. .

At thn Arcade-Miss Gertrude Smith. I-re-
mont ; It. K. McCoy awl wife. Arlington ;

O. W Hlce. Crelnhton ; A. oot. lU'rt C uud ;

J. n. Whlttler. Tcknmiih ; W. if. Rlnglnnd ,

Hastings.-
At

.

the Dellone-J. H. Ager. wlfo and two
children , T. R. French lind wlfp. U. H-

.covvles
.

and wife. Lincoln ; O. A. Vermllllon ,

Weeping Water : W. Miner , ( Hand IH and ;

J , C. Aid. 8. Sldnn , jr. , Norfolk ; William
II , Hus , Fremont ; W. F. Conner. Hoone ;

A. Stewart. Wvmore.-
At

.

the MerohanU-R. II. Lymer. Hast-
Ings

-
; Luther P. Luddun. A. ilunplund , J ,

O. Perking , Lincoln ; J. Juokhon . psborn ,

; W. U. Cochran , W , A Hopple. Fre-
mor'l

-
0 P Parish. Went Point. U. 13.

Hot , * . Grand Ulund , .1 W , Thompson ,

Norfolk ; H. Qulttonberir , M , Uutltr , (.'baric *
Dewey , Wood Lake

HIRSCIIFIELD KNOCKED .OUT-

Judge McOonnol Decides tlio Suit for An-

nulment
¬

of Marriage Against Him , - *

VERCICr A POPULAR ONE AT FARGO

fro ml In tha Court Itooin Honied the
ludgo'n Admonition nnil Kept Quiet ,

but Tliono Outilde Held n-

FAHQO , N. D. , Doc. 1. The Hlrschfleld
case Is ended and the young brldo of tlio
Montana millionaire 1ms been declared by a
court ot equity to be a leRal wife. Juilgo-
McConnel gave the decision denying the ap-

plication
¬

of Aaron Hlrschflelil for the annul-
ment

¬

of the marriage contract immediately
at the conclusion of the argument ! ot the
counsel. The decision was given orally , the
court stating that ho did not care to out
that much of the testimony that was unworthy *

of credence. The plaintiff's claim , he said ,

that two armed men forceil him to accompany
them to the ofllco of a Justice of the peace.
where they were married under duress , must
bo substantiated so clearly that there was lit-

tle
¬

room for doubt , or It must bo shown that
the plaintiff's mental condition was such that
lie was Incapable of making a contract. The
first position he did not think was clearly
sustained. Ho believed Aaron Hlrschfleld
was a changed man , but not tp the
extent that he could bo held to bo Irresponsi-
ble.

¬

. lie had taken cariful note of the qvl-
dence

-
, had followed 6ach witness closely , and

was confident ho had lost no point thai would
be of benefit to the plaintiff and saw no
other way In justice than, to hold th ? mar-
rlago

-
contract valid and deny the decree.

The judge had warned the spectators that
there was to bo no applause and th ? crowd
respected the command , but when lie said ,

"I deny the decree'1 the sigh ot relief that
went up swelled to murmurs of applause.-
Dut

.
outside the court house nothing could

prevent the jubilation of th ? crowd. Women
who had never , seen the defendant until she
caino to Forgo pressed forward to grasp her
hand before leaving the room-

."I
.

am a happy woman again , for the first
time In a year , " 'was all she could say.-

On
.

convelnlng court , Judge McConncIl this
morning struck from the records ull evidence
of Joseph Dec , relating to conversations with
Jake Holzberg , for the reason that It was
not shown that tlio HlrSchfleMa authorized
the hiring of perjured testimony. The de-

fense
¬

took exception on the grounds that thd
plaintiffs own witnesses testified to having
been engaged by llolzberg , and thus agency
was established. Dee Is a Helena gambler
who came here as n witness for plaintiff ;

but testified for I ho defense. Judgd-
McConncIl also decided not to admit In evl
deuce the telegrams to or from Hlrschflcld at
Helena and Fargo for the reason that It was
desired to close the case today and In secur *
those telegrams would require several day *
at least. L. II. Hlrschfleld. brother of the
plaintiff , arrived from Helena last nil-lit.
This morning ho. was put on the stand , and
denied the testimony of Mrs. HlrschOeld as-
to the conversation with him In the bank on
the day Aaron left her. Ho paid Aaron liad
left In the morning and not In the afternoon
as defendant testified. Dr. E. M. Harrow ,
president of the board of Insanity cpmmls-
slor.prs

-
, gave expert testimony for ,defense on-

nourlstherlmi. . Replying to hypothecal ques-

tions
¬

witness said persons fa uflllcted with
neurlsthcrlna as to be In the state Hlrsch-
field's

-

testimony would show him to be woul0
suffer a corresponding weakness in memory
and be unable to remember details so as tc
tell them months afterward. Ho said
neurlstherlna could be simulated so as to
deceive even a physician.-

In
.

the afternoon Mrs , L. Hi Hlrschflold ,

who appeared In court for the first time , wa
put on the stand lor a few moments , deny-
Ing'parts

-
of thtcdnversatlon with Mrs. Aaron

Hlrsehflold. ' Closing ' arguments were' made
and then the judge delivered IIH! decision-

.inr.i.

.

. Nit ii' TO XKH' ruiiif iir HK.I.

Honolulu Sugar to Kit Sent Hound" til *
Horn to Hi ) Refined.

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 1. After January
1 the Western Sugar Refinery company will
commence shipping raw sugar from Hono-

lulu
¬

tb New York dircdt by ships sailing
around the Horn , The refinery officials say
the change In the shipment route Is due to-

an over supply of sugar on the Pacific coast.-

It
.

Is said , however , that the real reason Is
that an unusually large quantity Is to bo
shipped east from the Hawaiian Islands next
year , and that as the Southern Pacific "would
not make n satisfactory rate on overland
shipments , the refinery people will tight the
railroad by tea , Hitherto all the Hawaiian
sugar has been brought to San Francisco for
distribution. A number of local shipping
firms will suffer by the diversion of the
freight.-

II

.

oriHiilreil F.vniiKnllcnl Church-
.NAPKRVILLK.

.

. Ill , , Dec. l.-At today's
session of the general conference of the
Kvungcllenl church ull the standing com-
mltteen

-
were apiralnted. The rules govern-

ing
¬

the deliberation * will be those adopted
at the general conference held In Philadel-
phia

¬

In October , 18S9 , with but slight variat-
ions.

¬

. ThlH afternoon wan devoted to com-
mittee

¬

work nnd to perfecting the rules
uml regulations which are to govern the
mission society. Important clutngeii are tr>

lie made In the Interest of economy , both as-
to expenditure and Income. Th number
of oflleers Is to be reduced , laymen to have
full representation with the ministers and
business mutters aru to determine a man's
fitness , and not his subserviency to high
ofllclal.s.-

IVolveM

.

Destroying Mnny hhecp.-
C'HAMHKRLAIN.

.

. 8. D. . Doc. 1. (Hpeclnl-
Telegram. . ) Wolves) killed thirty sheep be-

longing
¬

to Ilanchamn Llllle , went of lu'ie.-
WolveH

.
are running stock men great annoy-

ance
¬

and damiigi ! ,

ITCHING SKIN
DISEASES

Arc

Instantly

Cuticura Remedies
A warm bath with CUTICURA

SOAP , and a single application of-

CUTICURA , the great skin cure ,
will afford instant relief , permit rest
and sleep , and point to a speedy ,

economical , and permanent cure of
the most distressing of ifching , burn-
ing

¬

, bleeding , scaly , and crusted skin
and scalp diseases , after physicians ,
hospitals , and all other meihods fail.-

CUTICURA
.

WORKS WONDERS , and
its cures of torturing , disfiguring ,

humiliating humors are the most
wonderful ever recorded in this Or
any age.C-

UTICU

.

A RIUBDIII ara uU throughout the world.
Price , CtmcuiAr foe. ; Sof , tjt.t HBOI.V KT , $
.l'orr

.
H DEI-Q AND CMEU. Coir. , Sola Propt. , Uoiuui ,

"All about lh Wood , Skin , Scalp , and Hairfr .

PLKS , blackbudi. ted ao4 oily ilttn pi*,
reeled xi cui l by CuricviA SoAr. '

ul
MUSCULAR STRAINS , PAINS
UK ! wckn M , back tcht , w k kUo fi ,
ibeunulim , nd chtx pjtlnt ieli r d U
one mlnuta by ttx CoUoorn Aatt <


